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Naivasha Mobile Vet Unit 

Monthly report, November 2020 

Introduction 

Routine clinical case interventions continued during the month of November. Naivasha 

Mobile Veterinary Unit visited Mundui Estate, Crescent Island, Sanctuary farm, Manera 

farm, Solai Wildlife Sanctuary, Olsuswa farm, Login Cottages, Soysambu ranch, Upper 

KALRO-DTI, Aquilla farm among other areas on security patrol. In summary, the following 

activities were undertaken; 

i. General routine clinical case work.  

ii. Routine security patrols; Naivasha Mobile Veterinary Unit visited Mundui Estate, 

Crescent Island, Sanctuary farm, Manera farm, Solai Wildlife Sanctuary, Olsuswa 

farm, Login Cottages, Soysambu ranch, Upper KALRO-DTI, Aquilla farm among 

others on various dates. 

iii. Crescent Island wildlife welfare investigation and setting carrying capacity report. 

iv. Capture and translocation of impalas from Marula Estates to Vipingo Ridge – Kilifi 

County. 

General weather 

Many parts south, north of Lake Naivasha and generally many parts of Central Rift 

Conservation Area during this reporting period are receiving sporadic rains. The region is 

experiencing good pasture and browse is abundant in many parts. Generally, mornings are 

cold, later in the day it is hot, sunny and windy.  
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This is a summary of the work during this period. 

On 4.11.2020, we carried out a census of wildlife at Crescent Island to inform a proposed 

translocation. A full report is attached. 

 

       

 

CRESENT ISLAND WILDLIFE WELFARE INVESTIGATION 
AND SETTING CARRYING CAPACITY 

 

Report compiled by Jared Lumbasti &Titus Kaitho 

Introduction 

A census of wildlife numbers on Crescent island was done on 4th November 2020 to inform 
translocation. The counting method was total count on foot since the island is small and manageable 
within a short time. The results are tabled below: 

 

Species  Number  

Water bucks 30 

Thomson's Gazelle 204 

Zebra 98 

Wildebeest 54 

Impala 232 

Jackal 3 

Giraffe 7 

Sheep 53 

Total 681 

 

The following observations were also made: 
1 Zebras, wildebeest and waterbucks have poor body condition due to inadequate feed. Deaths due 

to starvation are likely soon.  
2 The browse levels are extremely severe, with no room for rejuvenation.  
3 The island is contracting due to rising lake levels. It is now 1.1 Kilometer square in area.  
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4 Half the island is covered in invasive species unpalatable to wildlife. 
5 The population of herbivores in the island is beyond the carrying capacity of the island 

ecosystem.  
6 The island ecosystem has been degraded by high population of herbivores, overgrazing or over 

utilization of feed resources, low level of predator prey interaction or presence and low disease 
prevalence.  

Challenges  

1) The shores of the lake are shallow waters covered by water hyacinth  
2) There is no road link to the island and the side where there is a nearby road, the lake is 

shallow and covered by water hyacinth 
3) The island is not easily accessible by boat and only one steep point is available where a water 

vessel can land comfortably  
4) The large numbers of herbivores population (561), which are proposed to be captured and 

translocated from the Island. 
 

Computing Carrying capacity on Crescent Island 
Due to overgrazing on the Island, grass vegetation and browse vegetation couldn’t be relied upon to 
calculate the biomass available. We therefore considered using results of vegetation assessment on a similar 
nearby ecological zone- Marula Ranch to compute the potential biomass per Ha and hence calculate the 
carrying capacity. Crescent Island is 1.1 sq kilometers or 110 Ha in size.  
 

Data analysis  
We used the surface area (ha) covered by each plant community (habitat) on the Sanctuary, the 
range condition index of each plant community, the percentage canopy cover of the grass layer 
for each plant community (because the ecological grazing capacity in a savanna is influenced by 
its degree of openness based on the known relationship between grass production and tree 
density; Richter et al. 2001), a fire factor for each plant community (0.8- 1.0, with 0.8 indicating 
recent fire and 1.0 indicating no recent fire), the annual rainfall (in mm), and a topography index 
of accessibility (0.1-1.0, with 0.1 =inaccessible and 1.0= all of the terrain accessible to plains 
wildlife). We excluded unsuitable surface areas such as steep slopes, and large bodies of water 
from the calculations for each plant community (habitat).  
 
Ecological grazing capacity  
We used an equation developed by Danckwertz (1989a, b), Snyman (1991), Smit (1996), Dekker 
(1997), and Van Rooyen (2002a, b) to determine the capacity of the land to support wild grazing 
herbivores. This equation incorporated range condition, difference between the mean (x) recent 
annual rainfall for the ranch measured over the past 2 years and the long- term x (minimum) 
annual rainfall of the Sanctuary, a topography index of habitat accessibility, the influence of fire 
on plant production, and the percentage grass cover. The equation is:  
GU/100ha=0.547X{[c+(r-940)X0.23]XaXfX(log10 g-1)0.4 },  
where 
GU = grazer units, 
c = the range condition index, 
r = the x annual rainfall over the past 2 years at the Sanctuary (mm), 
940= the x long-term annual rainfall for the 
Rift valley savannas (mm), 
a = a topography index of accessibility-the degree of accessibility of the habitat to plains wildlife 
on a scale of 0.1-1.0, with 1.0 = fully accessible, 
f = a fire factor on a scale of 0.8-1.0, with 0.8 =recent fire and 1.0= the absence of fire, 
g = the percentage grass cover.  
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Ecological browsing capacity  
To determine the capacity of the habitat to support wild browsing herbivores, we estimated the 
amount of browse that was available to the browsers in each plant community. A % of the plant 
community was obtained and then computed using kg dry leaf matter/ha value obtained on 
Marula Ranch.  
Browsers in Africa are seldom able to actually use >10% of the standing plant biomass in any 
area (Owen and Wiegert 1967, Von Holdt 1999). In fact, feeding studies that have been done in 
various regions of Africa indicate that this percentage often was <10% (Kruger 1994), (Emslie 
and Adcock 1994) and (Von Holdt 1999) have all revealed that the browsing capacity should be 
calculated by using <10% of the standing browse. We considered standing browse of <5 m tall 
to be available to browsers. A 5-m cut-off height was imposed because giraffes inhabit the 
sanctuary. This available browse value expressed as kg dry leaf matter/ha, was used to calculate 
the total dry leaf mass that was available to the browsers for the vegetation. To calculate the 
browsing capacity of the habitat, we used the following rationale: the daily food requirement of a 
greater kudu, which is used as a BU reference value, is approximately 3% of its body mass (Von 
Holdt 1999). Therefore, a greater kudu that weighs 140 kg (1 BU) would require an estimated 4.2 
kg of dry leaf matter per day for its maintenance, or 1,533/year. The ecological browsing 
capacity was therefore obtained by dividing the available browse value by 1,533 kg because that 
is the amount of browse that is required by 1 BU/year (Snyman1991, Peel et al. 1994, Dekker 
1997, Furstenburg 2002a, b).  
 
Apportioning grazing and browsing capacity among different types of wildlife  
The next step was to apportion the calculated grazing and browsing capacities among the various 

types of proposed wildlife considered suitable for the habitat and wildlife already inhabiting the 

Sanctuary. Most herbivores usually combine grazing and browsing in their feeding behavior. 

Therefore, to set stocking densities for each type of herbivore, the percentage grazing and 

browsing in its diet had to be considered and GU and BU equivalents had to be calculated based 

on the relevant diets. Diet composition was based on various studies done on African mammals 

including (de Iongh, de Jong et al. 2009, De Iongh, De Jong et al. 2011, Kalule-Sabiti and Venter 

2016). The calculation of a conversion factor for each type of wildlife into GU/animal and 

BU/animal was based on the relative metabolic (body) mass of each type of animal (Meissner 

1982; Van Rooyen 2002a, b). A stocking density of 90 Burchell's zebras (Equus burchelli) with a 

diet of 93% grass was recommended, the grazing component of these 90 zebras converted to 90 

x 93%= 83.7grazing animals of the size of a Burchell's zebra. The conversion factor for grazers, 

taking a Burchell's zebra as an example, was calculated as follows:  

Burchell's zebra = (x mass of a Burchell's zebra in kg) 0.75 /(x mass of 1 GU in kg) 0.75  

For the Burchell's zebra the GU/animal was therefore (260)0.75 / (180)0.75 = 1.32 GU/animal. 

Consequently, 83.7 animals of the size of a 

Burchell's zebra were equivalent to 83.7 x 1.32 GU =110 blue wildebeest. 

The browsing component in the diet of a Burchell's zebra was calculated in a similar way, i.e the 

diet of a Burchell's zebra contains 7% browse. Therefore, the recommended 90 Burchell's zebras 
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were therefore equivalent to 90 x 7% = 9.3 browsing animals of the size of a Burchell's zebra. 

The conversion factor for browsers, taking a Burchell's zebra as an example, was calculated as 

follows:  

Burchell's zebra = (x mass of Burchell's zebra in kg) 0.75 / (x mass of 1 BU in kg) 0.75 Therefore, 

for the Burchell's zebra the BU/animal was (260)0.75 (140)0-.75= 1.59 BU/animal. Therefore, 6.3 

animals of the size of a Burchell's zebra were equivalent to 6.3 x 1.59 BU= 10 greater kudus.  
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Results  

Ecological grazing capacity  

The range-condition index of the plant communities was estimated at 96%, indicating that the overall range 
was in rich condition. The ecological grazing capacity was calculated as GU/100 ha. On average, grass 
cover was 90%, the land had high degree of accessibility rated at 0.95 (the animals could access all the areas 
of the conservancy) no fires had occurred recently, and at a min annual rainfall of 681.8 mm, its ecological 
grazing capacity was 29.3 GU/100 ha. (Table 1). Consequently, the 110Ha covered by this plant community 
could support (110x29.3)/100=32.23 GU.  

Table 1: Calculating Grazing Units 

Characteristics of plant community  

Size of the sanctuary (Ha)  1.1 

Grass cover % (herbs included)  90 

Browse Cover % (Shrub + Tree)  10 
Range condition index  96 

Mean rainfall (mm/year)  681.8  

Topography index of accessibility  0.95  

Fire factor  1  

Ecological grazing capacity at minimum annual rainfall: GU/100ha  29.3  

Total GU  32.23 

Ecological browsing capacity  

There was (mean x) standing browse of 3,937 kg dry leaf matter/ha up to a height of 5 m for the entire 

Island. The available browse constituted 20% (palatable) of browse for the 5m height demarcation, which 

therefore equaled (3937*20/100) = 787.4 kg of available browse/ha or 86,614kg for the entire Island. To 

get the number of browsing units, this value was divided by 1,533 kg to convert to 56.49 BU that could 

be sustained by the browse resources on the Island. The ecological browsing capacity of the Island was 

therefore 51.35BU/100 ha and a total of 56.5 Grazing Units (GU). 

Dietary differences and stocking densities for wild herbivores based on their dietary composition, the 

different herbivores were separated into 4 main feeding classes and calculated GU and BU equivalents for 

each type of herbivore ( 
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Table 3). Because of the relatively rich grass cover in the ranch a ratio of 6% low-selective grazers, 20% 

high-selective grazers, 33% mixed feeders (grazers and browsers), and 4% browsers is generally 

recommended for the composition of the GU and BU. The Island condition favors mixed feeders
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Table 4: Biomass computation:  

To compute the carrying capacity of the sanctuary, existing species were considered. Standard ratios from previous studies of diet composition among 
various herbivores was used to compute the recommended ratios of wildlife within the sanctuary. The carrying capacity was thus computed as 
summarized in  
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Table 3.  

Table 2: Current Biomass in the Island 

Animal 
Recommended 
Number of animals 

Grasses 
in diet 
(%) 

Grazing 
Equivalent No. 

Browsing 
Equivalent No. 

min 
mass 

(min 
mass)0.75 

min 
mass 
of 1 BU 
in kg 

(min mass 
of 1 BU in 
kg)0.75 BU/Animal 

min 
mass 
of 1 GU 
in kg 

(min mass of 1 GU in 
kg)0.75 GU/Animal no. of GU no. of BU % 

Low selective 
grazers 

               
zebra 98 93 91.14 6.86 260 64.7485 140 40.7002 1.59087 180 49.1422 1.31758 120.084 10.9134 

 
Sub Total GU & BU 

            
120.1 10.9 

 

Percentage of total 
GU and BU 

            
54 9 31.66604 

High selective 
grazers 

               

Blue wildebeest 
(Connochaetes 
taurinus) 54 87 46.98 7.02 180 49.1422 140 40.7002 1.20742 180 49.1422 1 46.98 8.47609 

 
Waterbuck 30 50 15 15 250 62.8717 140 40.7002 1.54475 180 49.1422 1.27938 19.1907 23.1713 

 
Sub Total GU & BU 

            
47.0 8.5 

 

Percentage of total 
GU and BU 

            
21 7 14.13812 

                
Mixed feeders 

               

Impala (Aepyceros 
melampus) 232 45 104.4 127.6 41 16.2027 140 40.7002 0.3981 180 49.1422 0.32971 34.4218 50.7975 

 
Thomson gazelle 204 50 102 102 20 9.45742 140 40.7002 0.23237 180 49.1422 0.19245 19.6299 23.7015 
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Sub Total GU & BU 
            

54.1 74.5 
 

Percentage of total 
GU and BU 

            
24 62 43.19528 

Browsers: 
               

Giraffe (Giraffa 
cameleopardalis) 7 1 0.07 6.93 830 154.635 140 40.7002 3.79938 180 49.1422 3.14669 0.22027 26.3297 

 
Sub Total GU & BU 

            
0.2 26.3 

 

Percentage of total 
GU and BU 

            
0 22 11.00055 

Total GU & BU 625 
         

Current Units 
 

221.3 120.2 
 

           

Recommended 
Units 

 
32.23 56.5 

 

           
Total Percentage 

 
100 100 100 
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Table 3: Recommended Carrying capacity for Crescent Island  

Animal 

Recommended 
Number of 
animals 

Grasses 
in diet 
(%) 

Grazing 
Equivalent 
No. 

Browsing 
Equivalent 
No. 

min 
mass 

(min 
mass)0.75 

min 
mass of 
1 BU in 
kg 

(min mass 
of 1 BU in 
kg)0.75 BU/Animal 

min 
mass of 
1 GU in 
kg 

(min mass of 1 GU 
in kg)0.75 GU/Animal no. of GU no. of BU % 

Low selective 
grazers 

               
zebra 8 93 7.44 0.56 260 64.7485 140 40.7002 1.59087 180 49.1422 1.31758 9.80276 0.89089 

 
Sub Total GU & BU 

            
9.8 0.9 

 

Percentage of total 
GU and BU 

            
31 2 16.23181 

High selective 
grazers 

               

Blue wildebeest 
(Connochaetes 
taurinus) 9 87 7.83 1.17 180 49.1422 140 40.7002 1.20742 180 49.1422 1 7.83 1.41268 

 
Waterbuck 10 50 5 5 250 62.8717 140 40.7002 1.54475 180 49.1422 1.27938 6.39692 7.72376 

 
Sub Total GU & BU 

            
14.2 9.1 

 

Percentage of total 
GU and BU 

            
44 19 31.90303 

                
Mixed feeders 

               

Impala (Aepyceros 
melampus) 30 45 13.5 16.5 41 16.2027 140 40.7002 0.3981 180 49.1422 0.32971 4.4511 6.56865 

 
Thomson gazelle 35 50 17.5 17.5 20 9.45742 140 40.7002 0.23237 180 49.1422 0.19245 3.36788 4.06644 

 
Sub Total GU & BU 

            
7.8 10.6 
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Percentage of total 
GU and BU 

            
24 23 23.50671 

Browsers: 
               

Giraffe (Giraffa 
cameleopardalis) 7 1 0.07 6.93 830 154.635 140 40.7002 3.79938 180 49.1422 3.14669 0.22027 26.3297 

 
Sub Total GU & BU 

            
0.2 26.3 

 

Percentage of total 
GU and BU 

            
1 56 28.35844 

Total GU & BU 99 
         

Current Units 
 

32.1 47.0 
 

                

           

Recommended 
Ujnits 

 
32.23 56.5 

 

           
Total Percentage 

 
100 100 100 
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Recommendations 

1) Decongest the Island by reducing the numbers of wildlife by translocation. The following table 
provides computed numbers for translocation and numbers that should be retained on the 
Island: 
 

Species  
Current 
Number  

Recommended 
Carrying capacity 

Recommended 
for translocation 

Possible Release site 

Water bucks 30 10 20 Lake Nakuru N. Park 

Thomson's Gazelle 204 35 169 Green Park, Rimoi, Nasolot 

Zebra 98 8 90 Rimoi 

Wildebeest 54 9 45 Masai Mara 

Impala 232 30 202 Green Park, Rimoi, Nasolot 

Giraffe 7 7 0 N/A 

 

 

2) Capture of excess numbers of animal species and translocation of the same  
3) Proposed release site of the captured animals is Green Park, Rimoi, Nasolot, Nakuru (for 

Waterbucks).  
4) Release sites will need to be assessed prior to translocating the animals. 

 

Conclusion  

The current wildlife numbers surpass the capacity of the Island. Translocation of the excess numbers is 
recommended to avert ecological disaster. 
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Appendix: Photos

 

 

 

On 06.11.2020 at Mundui Estate the team treated a wounded male giraffe. The giraffe had 

suffered a chronic, maggot infested wound on the perineum. We administered 

Oxytetracyclines 300% LA, Ivermectin, Catasol®, Flunixin meglumine & RL infusion. The 

giraffe went into shock after reversal from anesthesia, however we quickly administered LR 

to reverse the hypovolemic shock. The giraffe stood up without any assistance. Prognosis of 

the case is guarded. Pictorial of the case
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On 06.11.2020 Naivasha Mobile Veterinary team carried out a postmortem of a female eland 

at Solai Wildlife sanctuary. Attached is a full post mortem report.  

      

 

Naivasha Mobile Vet Unit 

Eland post mortem report at Solai Wildlife Sanctuary  

Date: 6th November 2020 

Species: Eland 

Sex: Female 

Age: adult 

Date of death: 6th November 2020 

Location: Solai wildlife sanctuary – Tindress farm 

Time of death: 9.30am 

Time of post mortem exam: 2.30pm 

History 
On 31st October 2020, three female elands had been translocated from Soysambu ranch to 

Solai Wildlife Sanctuary. The dead eland was restless, aggressive and had isolated herself 
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from the herd. This eland was not feeding well in her last 2 days. Major clinical sign reported 

was green watery diarrhea. 

General observations 

 The eland was on right lateral recumbency. Rigor mortis had set in. 

 The carcass was intact with no signs of predation/scavenging. 

 No physical injuries seen. The animal had dragged herself at point where she died 

 The eland had a fair body condition (Body condition scoring scale: 1= very poor, 2 = 

poor, 3=fair, 4=good, 5=excellent) 
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On opening the carcass, the following gross pathological findings were noted; 

i. Chicken fat blood clots in the jugular, aorta and the heart chambers. 

ii. Mesenteric lymph nodes were oedematous. 

iii. Intestinal serosal blood vessels were congested and there were petechiae and 

ecchymotic haemorrhages on mucosa of the small intestines 

iv. The trachea had petechiae and ecchymotic haemorrhages 

v. The bronchi were filled with froth 

vi. The lungs were congested and frothy on cut surface. 

Gross pathological diagnosis:  

Bronchopneumonia & severe haemorrhagic enteritis. 

Discussion and Conclusion 

Gross pathological findings showed presence of chicken fat blood clots in the heart chambers 

and major blood vessels hence agonal death. The trachea and intestines had been inflamed 

(tracheitis and enteritis) are significant findings. Severe pulmonary inflammation and froth 

presence in the bronchi hence a fulminant bronchopneumonia happened. The cause of death 

of this eland was respiratory embarrassment.  
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Pictures - major gross pathological findings
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On 07.11.2020, Naivasha Mobile Veterinary Unit attended to a male zebra at Manera farm. The 

zebra had suffered sharp object cuts on the suspensory ligament, deep digital flexor tendon and 

superficial flexor ligaments of the right hind leg. The zebra had overgrown hoof of the left front 

leg, increasing the level of lameness. The animal had a poor prognosis and therefore was put to 

rest. Pictorial of the case

 

On 10.11.2020, at Login Cottages we chemically immobilized a male waterbuck which had 

suffered severe front leg traumatic injury. On clinical examination the waterbuck had suffered a 

complete fracture of the left humerus bone. Prognosis of the case was poor, therefore the animal 

was put to rest. Pictorial of the case
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On 10.11.2020 at Sanctuary farm, the team rescued a female giraffe snared on the neck by a 
wire. Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial of the case
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On 13.11.2020 at Olsuswa farm, the team rescued a female zebra snared on left front leg by a 

wire . The zebra was tugging a log of wood. Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial of the case
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On 16.11.2020, a joint team (Naivasha vet, investigations & intelligence) rescued a female hyena 

snared by a wire at Manera farm. The hyena had been tethered on a tree. Prognosis of the case is 

good. Pictorial of the case
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On 17.11.2020, Vet team on patrol visited Crater Lake, Wileli Conservancy and Loldia farm. At 

Loldia farm the team rescued a female zebra snared on the neck & chest. Prognosis of the case is 

good. Pictorial of the case

On 19.11.2020, we rescued one male zebra snared on the right front leg by a wire at Soysambu 

ranch. The team also treated two male zebras suffering snare wounds at Soysambu ranch. 

Prognosis of these cases is good. Pictorial of the cases
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On 25.11.2020, we attended to sick eland calf at Solai wildlife Sanctuary. The eland calf cannot 

stand up without support and the hind leg muscles are stiff. There is some degree of deformity of 

the hock joints of both hind legs. Management included administration of flunixin meglumine to 

decrease the levels of inflamation, Catasol® to improve muscle tone, Betamox® to prevent a 

likely pneumonia, iv infusions (RL, Normal Saline & 5% dextrose) to correct eletrolyte 

imbalances. Nursing care included moving the calf into a pen, where it is warm, hay provided as 

beddings,massaging of the legs after 3hours and providing warm cow colostrum as main feed. 

The eland calf is a downer and prognosis of the case is guarded. Pictorial of of the case

 

On 30.11.2020, we carried out a clinical review the eland calf. The calf was still recumbent and 

had developed pneumoina. The calf had also developed several self inflicted injuries.The 

prognosis of the case was poor. The calf was put to rest.  
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On 25.11.2020, we clinically examined a male zebra at Upper KALRO-DTI. The zebra had 

suffered a 25cm diameter growth, which had ulcerated infected & hemorrhagic wound on the 

shoulder region. The growth was suspected to be a tumor. The prognosis of the case was poor. 

The zebra was put to rest. Pictorial of the case 
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On 27.11.2020, a joint team (KWS HQs Vet & Capture & Naivasha Vet ) carried out a pre-

translocation recce at Marula Estates. Later during the night the team captured 14 impalas using 

net capture method. The impalas ( 12 females & 2 males) were translocated to Vipingo Ridge,  

Kilifi County. Pictorial of the impalas at release site.

 

On 29.11.2020, the vet team treated a female zebra foal at Kongoni Game Valley. The foal was 

suffering a severe traumatic injury on the left hind leg. The deep wound was maggot infested and 

the proximal phalanx/long pastern bone had been exposed. Prognosis of the case is guarded. 

Pictorial of the case
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On 30.11.2020, at Aquilla farm, the vet team rescued a male zebra snared on left hind leg by a 

wire. The prognosis of this case is good. Pictorial of the case
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